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l'syailt liascause cuf IrelIêud amnitW ie streasme cof ansiit tgint ise isu Cadi- wor. fur hiniseif a high laante ini thtEDITouRAL NOTES. EDTmLNTS itersa isf GOint Brisaùa. Fr'îm otaulrnes ali trivesLu iseip te Bafnïrites mlbusical wtrld, baiL wlimst i.48il]! liotter lie

LAST wEEK we made mention iof te Point or'view ise grats'ig of Hone llle in creating religions arilmoities sud)las gaiaicd Lie catent andiearau'd the
fact that Monutreal lia just seint $500 totLbIrciand wiIile tse granidestasdmn tannin lita> iaaitennicrisig eau- gratitudeonitaîcired.q i-He lits ber,
the Hon. Edward Blake for the HoMe effective sîrokeitLe Iroesa ofceient-îbrsuf îaîreî, wbeus tîtese uortîses &ae jro<îgu±Ior himeaai talents, sîmsd isa.

Rile cause. We also expressed the con- itg, an asustuai bonds of friendship and iiakig Lie Norti ring wit attaeks tip. con>ecratctheami to the grand Yvurk of
viction that, wh'îsen the thier reamainang interest, Lie dslfureni etements of tie on Honeille antialils advncales, Sir building up te choir an(] sas dosng goox
parishes of Montrea wud e visit Britih Epire. Heretofore isUlt- Janes Hesrysd s ai, are on ail ide. Tie concerts le organîzed

trht so usMtte, ieacl îivud ensi ti er andita OrarugermantatI nnpoiized sulent. If ise ecourse tlopted b> titese te servies blie gratuîtnnusiy rendierrd nthe committee, the city woutld rendier at
accuai o itel intits nstnc, S!ais e ' Ioyatyf Nnw thlerprociaim religiolns gentlemen are to hle apprnved, elaiitabeani OtLi2r (>CC:ts5oiisire riait

good accounit of itself in this instance,goodha ee dont inthLie putt. To-day opriy thlat if Morne Rile is grasted tissaitise commtsof<1tise priensaix wortiay ta lie cotinted. We haave tiiukt'ss the
as Lbita ever dn nteps.T-a
we publish the appeal juist sent out» "tisey wili desert Englasbd,yîhey will tie iisî coniendatitn.'The pries liberty ofrsetioîitg(liefledof mmcxl
the ienbers of the -Nationalist party become lier bitiereat foes, ter wiiieyerseekstnassecrcedzgainst ereed, Eister beissg te Lwenty-titihmier

aekngor idfrm. heUniedSt tes mtwarc, lmtsiiiate,crcînivent and ider- ca asîwsi clasivii a Usitesqe mnu ni ary outhi$s enataectioti witiî .Ptrc'
askinsg for aid front te United States, iii ietsaIsiU enraelskdtpna ~ ie si hs u iitCc i

Canada anti Australia. It is pleasant toMiyrannical gnverntent
know that the appeal flashed across te woîiid ianautheui over to their eniet" parîutic alsilîroîuieîs liv tie'"loyal ",îerested naay have ine. u e

Atlantic ws met by the lund that iad ln tie thya cfte Diaesiahisiniet of Stmndorf. 11wctes il. tiat tesanme wietiieraùniesteja aiid nulie tattist
already left our city for London. Wete Insh ChuncittheeOrange brasters isimben ni that organit siittie con- tesLifv b lrof. Fowier thein apjîreeiaîisir
don't see thatit islat all necessary to add wcnld have" kicked tie Qiaeera' <rowaidenanation cfte prîests for theinted-vftlhliis doue tortue cungregaiiîm
anything to the document, which )illin lite Boyne," nowte' " ttreaten to iing in poiiicappeans, se isiia pecu- mnd choir oi tie great central pasnish iil
be found in anthtiter columni ; it speake frusLraLe Iish recruitirg for te Englisialiartjpravai oftecourse adnpted 1yte isrtieiar, ani fite Catolies cf Muat
for itself, and gives al ithe reasons why i>', 1inmnd a vy." 'he Speds's fortriher pirsoain hecong politica ornionmnnemil) getiersi-
at this junettare, stuspendoas efforts %>sert& ttat "Lie>' sili yet idoa a giatnns ? la SirJ-ery Jantes a hypi-
ahould be macle ta keep te bail rolliig moue>' tibutes to any externsi powcr.and cmttc, ur ta lie ai) prejuadiceti, sud I LA PATtaI: pulalislies a letter frosts Mar

shoulditbeimaaedtoukeepcthelieasl-plil.ng
whi.e the Grand Oltd M inis jnl the feid keep al Ion theatteelves." Such lldtieir hliîded hy is prejmdice, liatlie catuot
and into the game wits ail his vigor. "iuyaiîy"aBitiit citizens. As losgasec Iiniacîf " as9altera cee lm ?'#Whit Nfr. Frasaccis Tujague, tif New Onleasma

tise inpeial gorhmineret passesw herion a sininlaritibete Lteilapaitionsud whso'warned ete Fesîeli-Canaiism
Acta, Arnialha, or Petad aws to any policies, each inli ownuptere,aai-on. againstiherihadangersthf-awxatiml witi

Tut CELJRATIOX, on ids', coiarn- kinrd, as lofg ea Leir clas. permitred Mr-- Balfsur of hur day, and BalfouretleUmited States. Tiis wuntuy gcnle
iemnorative of ite wetty-ifti apiver- iy tie goverthenrto domineer over lte -ire, as pictng redliu bn ite1Laird cfmaa, who ver> probaiAy wauid like t

sarin gicuuaodf the offrieananidatiphonddekingstheaorth rig withiatacksd lp
vasl majoriy,so long are ttehe"loyal:" Abbotimiord."

openlyce thabeaifruemaetRultn igtgrantlid

Papal Zouaves for Rome, was cane o
great intereat and fraught wtit iemtor.
ies the mont cherisled. In the days of
Italian coiftutioi, when the fate of tie
Holy See appareastly hung in the balance,
and the legions of infidelity were ad-
vancitg upon tome, tlie spirit of Catholil
chivalry wis awrakened on the banks of
the St. Lawretce and the sous of Canada
took up aras in the cause if tlieir Faitli.
Like the crusaîders of old lthey went forth
with courage and assurance to face lie
dangers of evts itaIithat looked mot
threatening, aud t eyw oni ior theselves
imperisiable fame. it was therefore
with tseitiiensts tsati ca la moliare easily

understood tiai exp)resi-'di thlat thsese
brave children of ielia hrch -real
soldiers of the Chmrhti Miiittat-tooîk
part in the gramd cerematonaies o SunSidiy

S*
*

o;)i. ialw Lttanionts s) a mluit
but evidently timiely, ttter which we
received y'esterday froamu one of our sub-
scribers. ILt i signed " A Cathliae," and
is headed " The Pope's Jubilee." We
need only ay lita e agree withimi
that it was, oLu aity the leasti, lrange to
have id nao general illumination on suci
an occasion. We tuight, iowever, add
that there iaiy be rmmny god reasons
why suc iras nol requested. Nforeov'er,
we have not heard, as y et, of any cilty-

except Rote-ili whsicia such a denmon-
stration was made.

***

"LovALTY," is a. grand, a noble, a
patriotic teri. We believe ia it, we
atrive ato e loyal in every proper ac.
ceptation of the termn. We don't Aout
it froni the house tops, but we feel it
and are prepared to prove it. We strive
to be loyal to our Churci, to our oun-
try, and tothe land of our forefathers.
We are Home Rulers, in the fullest
senne of, the term, and we are thereby

but the mlomentone slight actof repara-
tion for pst injuries, or one little step
in the direction of justice to the irish
nation is in contemplation, at once the
pbantom " LryalLy " disappears and the

denmon of 'A narchy " leaps upon the
Ktage. Heaven save as from Ulster
Utionist Lolty ! Heavea protect both
[reland and ail Great Britain fromt such
a plague !

We PuIusi a letter frot "L. E. C."
on the question of " Erly Closing." We
are exceedingly pleased to know that
our article of last week tpon this ub-
ject has brotught forth the views of those
interested in the passing of the Bill, as
tundcouitedly expressed in the letter in

pestion. IL ta istily fair tiait every pos-
bible phase% ot uchmIa nitsmitionmat should ie
tis1 tipon antd givesi lu the public.

While stili adelisrinsg to our views, as ex-
presssd last week, we see a great deai of

siomm sense and manifest resi in
wlat ourcrrespondent of to-day states.

There is nu donht about the hardsthip
tliat clerks have to endure through long
hours uid constant attention to business;
on the other hand tiere i nor reason

why one imuniripal district should be
imade " iesh " of .wile its neighior
woul] he itide a ' kettle of fits."

Sin HEmy JAnms lais written re-
cently to the London Shadtrcl to express
his sotrow and indignation at the hor-
rible fact that Irish priests have inter-
fered in politics. These priests destroy
ever little project that flshues through
the fertile brainim of Lord Salisbury, Mr.
Balfour and Sir Henry James. Yet ihis
indignant Knight has only words ofi ap-
proval wien Irish pansons parade their
ideas upon ithe political platform of the
country. When Lte Archdeacon of Ar-
magh, or the Vicar of Derry pause forth

r
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readers af La Patrie-miîd nsucm to the
USULmYsWe confine our notices Of deiight cf liat angan-lisofollawiug

publications to the magazine column, piece o! romance:
but there are exceptions Ltoevery rule, W pretend Io have At leantga musla ta
and tiis week we ind suhtis an exception' d tuth Uited sam, la Frencti point

exepio r vew. urits thetBritish Crowst. la the
ina the case of that most admirable tiret jice. Iiieyhete nqcenedtus. bar

1irsagvd aur palrsmr.m, sud iflreiver, thore lare
weekly, the Ave .Mariu, of Notre Dame, macw tre m're Frencli-Uanadtats, French-

Indiana. We cal Ithe attention of r out.r ni and heur debcndaulkibfn lanada.

readers tu that most instructive and1 1o a" di Ue tg
ahly written magazine, principilly4) o AneiCa5flunuvvm' oiîkhoio mnlii.

r wioie papulain4t <1peaceau5 andrit iabun
account of the earLest and energetic peotsraçurt tntrsem1a.eitu shear cardinal Pal 15m. a>' wa-n" liii'Acadiens, sut-
smanner in which its publishers andarat5nt

LL * d frum cas'] trama lu' mie r, ise and
editor have coinnucucetl the year 1893. r nî'tT.ry t  bus rgg
We trust i ie ntait yet too late to informs If Mn. Ramilard'a brain la sant nted,
mtr friends that with this yearx's volume igiatritiuni cri aminlatseied mî
se veral niost interesting, highly iti ric- Liat way, and ho cvidently la bent am
tive and charmingly written serials andiLntiugtisai ai lis feihîw-cotîssiryaa:ea,-
e? sayis have beeu cnimmenced. We reed I!noiula antigillcaait:nusiatorait
nmerely mention the intes of soume ofmsisexatiomist. Woîid %n. Iosailiard

ti wriies aaid the tites Of tieir pafiers kiardi>'tellms wtat the [niled Sites
to, es.tbilish akt once Lhe value iof theitri Cûvennieni uns clone for tie 1cm ai
contrilbutionsa Lo the Catiholi peairodical iUousumîda cf FnencisCanmîdiaisiiiite
litrt uhreafthe day. "itne Voeaion tif;gtcutiRepublic? iLasCotigne.s sma
EdwmrdConway," .by' Muîtrice Francis ami'provision fanlte ;'nesenvatiasîof Lie
Egan; "Trauces of 'irauvel; Along the Frcnch language, te conservaion cf
\'esuviai Siore." hy Charles Warren Frenit inetituttotîs, and tse periasilua-
ssiddiird ; " l ali t the Teat-Talle," iyion cf Fronca iaws ? Aise, ve woit
Louist My Dalsn; " A Famutily lii-lit-e teknow in wiiai iogislaiive hall of
dty Abroai," lby Mary Catherine Crow-alLte Union ite Frenclasgaage bas
ley. We sinerrely advise every Catholic been preserved.iîunlatat iuliti
fatil y in Camiada, as weli as in tihe ever iearti01, boulalanguages being oi-
United States, to seenre and rend the ciul? fîdeed, we fear tat Mn. lluiilaxd
Aie Marim; oce IL lias ent.ered the lhomlne la real>', front alnaultaipoinl,
it wili ie like the constnt preectie of wlat iis naute sîsggcst-.
a sweet "Hail Mary" hmovering about,
the heartistotie and brinîginsg blessings Jr [S UNFOItTUNATE that car Irans-AI-
to all. lautie Innahave ual beesimble te givo

usislte text af lion. Edwand Biakes

W' UNDEInSTASIi that on next Easter ipsiecit, lu Lile fluecf COMM on
Sunsaday Prof. Fowler, the genial nd n-te RameRule Bill. We bave reeeived
complished organist of St. Patrick', willcommentamorebsuflciontt show
celebrate the silver jubilee of his connec- that h was a uasterpiece ; but, as yet,
Lion with that church and sL head of ils ts espeech iLseif bas nai ban cabled-
choir. During the quarter of a century WehopeW ae Iwfr texawgka
that Mr. Fowiler bas presided at ithe number o! eut reader are auticus toues
orgapuotStbaPattick'rueeChnandtiaisit.


